
SHORT ITEMS Now U tho time
f uti

California
WtiO aiuitaor baa paaaod

In ltie uorthern states,
au'i Is only wild ondrr

NEWSOREGONM2IFer Beat Sale

la lae Circuit Court of the Btale of

Oregon for the County of Polk.

IUMMONI.

Alma Art Palmer, Plaintiff.
.

Kibol V. JHim. Aril':- - T. Jar
don, Cora CilayJs Jordon and

Laartmee V. Jordoo Infant, by

their guardian Arch!" M. Jar-don- ,

o4 Vrtl Urown, Roy

Uroan and W !" Infanta,

by tbiir guardian, Eugene Palm-

er, Dufendant.
................ KS..

fruit Grow f !" Will OrBi-l- e

10,000 Chufh for
Corv.His.

Tbe Wasco County Touliry As , ,orilo. Arrbealu I.
nation U making preparations U ,. .,,,., .., t.w.
bold I.. scnd annua, poultry .ho. -

of

Furs, Shawls, Ladies'
wear, Neck Ruches,
Smoking Jackets and

Neck-Men- 's

Men's
at The Dallre January 21. IJ aod IS

Ike bilthl blue sale or

Pou'brra California. Tbls

cte of nature's bappy
r.viit eternal sum-,ni- r

'.or those who cannot

tMtiure a more aevere

California haa Un called

the "Mecca of ibe winter
tourUt." It's hotels and

stopping plact-- a are as

varied a thone of all wrll

rfulleI rltlws. Vlallom
can always find suitable
accommodations, congenial
companions, and varied

pleasing recreations.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

rente V. Jordon wuani. mua

guardian Arrbealu M. Jordon.
In the name of the Btate of Ore-gu-

You and eah of you, art
hereby required to appear and an-

swer the complaint Md agaluat you

In the above mtitled " "
fore Thursday, the 7th day of Janua-

ry. 190;thal being the lut day for

your appearance or answer by you.

Bath Robes

ltrireentatlve 8. A. lluKhra. ol

Marlon county, will prip" at
aniftiduient to the aiate ronatltutlos
at the next leglslailve aeMlnn provid-
ing for a tax loi f 50t)

The Albany hoeiaiM lnl bn

adopted rcaolutloua blt'rly con
deinnlnK the dclMln of Con.iullon-e- r

Foote. of ChkaKo, l 'be Cbrl
tlan Kndowlti cbb.

Tb frultgrowera or Salem are do-

ing to organlre a frIllKroer union
on the plan of the I'uyallup orKan:-tallon- .

The union will handle frenh
frulla and probably O'l-'rai- a a cooler.

PETTICOATS
And If you fall so to appear ana an-

swer the same fur want thereof, the

pUlutlff will apply to tho Court for

. rfeereo aKalnm you.and ab of you
The Klrat I'rrSyii rlan Church ol

Corvallla have decided to rect a iifw,fur the relief prayed for Iti plulntiris...... . ItfldliA In .1... i - Ia.I
& KIM ONAS

Reduced 20 Per Cent
em nee io cum iniu i compiaini ovmn.
000. Tho church buildlnu now um-d- ,

Kof tj6 r,.forwftUon of the de rip-b- y

the ITMbytrrlan chur. h wui built
,an(, dwvUt.d ty Almon II- -

,s56- - . ... i.i..,, I., hi. last will to William;

Will be glad to supply some

vrry attractive literature,
describing In dotal! the

many delight of winter In

California.

The rate from Independence
to Los Ang;l-- a aud return
Is tZi 90.

Limit six months, allowing

itopovera In either direc-

tion. Similar excursion

rates are In effect to all

California polnta.

Improvement or a puonc n.nur.-- , . . - -
Falmer and Lou Emma Talnwr,

Ineludlnn new residence,. wa e,jl.
...rk. and fcldewalke in Iji Grande and the deacrlptlon of aald premlaea
for 1908 came close to the f 1 ,0o0.-- ; ln the rcCorda and proteedlnga of the
noo mark. The romlnK )'ar will see administration of the eatato of aau

Almon H. Palmer la the County Court

of the state of Oregon for the coun

ty of Polk, and reforming the amt,a
to read as follows:

Beginning at" the south-wes- t corner

of the donation land claim of S. L.i Ml For full information, sleeping car

reservations and ticket, call on,

teleeraDh. or write 0. A-- Wilcox,Campbell No. 64. Not. No. 2273 In

thin l.ecaufto pffd theV ar mt doinp

money, nor o wo njlA-iJi-l

J.il.--
n-- ( all paid and our stock is lower than

,. l.efore an a n'Hujtofthe croaU-- t Christ-

mas bunine8 wo have 'tfrJal:We Jr
the pheiiomenal reductions to protect our

customers, thai; they willjcontinuo to he-Ho- ve

in us and to true ub their patronage

Agent, Independence, or Win. Mc- -T. S S. of R. 5 West of the winaui-ett- e

Meridian in Polk county. Ore-

gon. Thence north 160 rods; thence Murray. Gen. Pass. AgL, roruano

Oregon.

an expenditure of HOO.OOO for Irri-

gation alone.
One day after they conceived a ca-

reer of nlKbway robbery, Al Millet
and Charles Itraun, young men un-

der 25 years, were aent to the peni-

tentiary. They held up a Portland
street-ca- r and secured a few dollars
from the conductor.

KoBcburg will pay the heaviest
tax In Its history for 1909. This will
be from 30 to 35 mllla. The ab-

sence of the saloons, which have
heretofore contributed several thou-ran- d

dollars to the city, is one of

the reasons for the heavy city tax.
By the arrest of two boys peddling

knives In Portland, a recent robbery
at Sclo, Linn county, 'has been un-

covered and George Brown, a Sclo

printer. Is In the Linn county Jail
awaiting prosecution on a burglary
charge.

Judge Bronaugh. of the state cir-

cuit court at Portland, Saturday sen-

tenced James A. Finch, convicted of

INDEPENDENCE AND

east 25 9 rods; thence soutn i

roda; thence east 74 14-1- 9 rods thence

south 146 rods; thence west 100 rods

to the place of beginning.
Second. For the reformation of the

description of the premlsea belonging

to the estate of William P. Palmer,

deceased, wherever the same oc-

curs In the administration of the es-

tate of said William P. Palmer, de-

ceased, la the county court of the

..ta f Oreeon for the county of

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

TIME TABLE

FROM INDEHNDtWCS

FOR DALLAS

Train No i4 leavves I"2'Pf1?''n .dJJJ,t2
Polk. In the record entries thereoi a. m.; leavea Monmuum .wthe murder of Ralph B. Fisher, late

prosecutor for the Oregon Bar AssoSTOCKTON
THE WHITE CORNER SALEM OREGON

a. m. ... ..ii.and in the administrator s oeea 10
Train No US leaven, maepeaaen

ciation, to be hangea eoruary o.
this plaintiff as purchaser of said a ro.; leaven Jloamouio, "

arrives Dallaa, 11; a. m.
. -- J.ui.rfonM All IV KitFinrh dlsolaved little emotion wniie

premises and reforming the same w
the sentence was being passed. n. m'. leave Moumouihieve '"""''"'-";- :

8:30 p. DJ4 arrive Dl- -
read as follows:Plftppn hundred dollars lor an laa:S5p. m.

The south one-thir- d of the follow

ing described premises: Beglnalng
acre for 12 acres is the record price
for Rogue River Valley orchard
lands. The 12 acres are set to New at the south-wes- t corner of tne do-

nation land claim of S. L. Campbelltown and SDitienberg apple trees, l
veara old. and from this particular

FOK AinL.it-Tral-

No 73 leavea Independence dally .2:30

pi. leaves Monmouth 50 p. m.; arrive.
Airlie 3:26 p.m.

FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 5 leaven Dallaa dally :e;ii:

leavM 8:54 a. m.; arrive.
deTln Noainl;.ve, Dallaa dally 10 p. m i

J, Monmouth 1:25 p. m.; airlve. Indepen

IS BESTNOW tract was harvested In 1907 a crop No. 64 Not. No. 2273 In I . s . oi
5 west of the Willamette Meridian in

of apples which netted the owner
Polk county. Oregon. Thence north

$6336.HARM 160 rods; thence east 25 roas,Multnomah County Commissioners
TIME TO TAKE dence 1:40 p. m. TM train codlb- c-

thence south 14 rods; thence easi
14-1- 9 rods: thence south 146 rods;

and County Court have decided to
erect a modern courthouse. An-

nouncement has been made that as thno west 100 rods to the place

mouth ror Ainiej
No 71 leaves Dallaa dally ?: P- - --

leaiei Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrive. Independ-enos8:1- 5

p. in.
FROM AIRirt

Train No 72 leave. Alrlle dally 4:05 p. mt
Inde-

pendence
leavea Monmouth 4:40 p. ro.i arrive.

4:65 p. in

nf hpeinnlne.
soon as a levy can be made the prep-
arations for construction work on a
steel building to cost 500,000 will
be undertaken.

Directions to Prepare Simple, Yet
Remarkable Home Mixture.

Third. For the reformation of the

description of the lands belonging to

tho, ARtnta of Lou Emma maimer, ae- -
Notwithstanding no briefs have

henn filed bv attorneys on either side ohpiI wherever the same occurs in
of the Hembree murder case, the su

the administration of the estate of

trt T.nu Emma Palmer, deceased, inpreme court has set case for hear-tn- e

on January 14. Under the pres

A well-know- n authority on Rheu-

matism gives the following valuable,

though simple and harmless, prescrip-
tion which anyone can easily pre-na-

at home:

the county court of the state of Or

In connection with our hardware we have a large aaaortment

of TEAM, CARRIAGE, AND BUGGY HARNESS for you to eel-e-

from.

Every aet of harnea. that leavea our ahop la guaranteed

agaln.t FLAW3 and to be of firet-cla.- e WORKMANSHIP. You

run no rlaka when you buy from ua.

Harness of all klnda made to order. Repairing a Specialty.
COLLARS on hands. We haveTEAMAll alzes of BOSTON

the quantity, where quality Is paramount.

Yours for harneaa bualnesn,

ent rules of the court criminal cases
egon for the county of Polk, in tne
raonrri entries of said court, and in

will be set for trial without dey
whn the Drescrlbed time has expired

Do You Want to

Sell Your Farm?
Do you want to borrow money on

oHmir.tstrn.tors' deed to thisFluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f unless the attorneys secure an exten
but?

plaintiff of said premises, and resion of time to file briefs,
Vnnr thousand acres of first class

agricultural land are to be settled
nrinr tn the oDenina or spring Dy

forming the same to read as ronows.

The north one-thir- d of tho follow'

lng described premises:
RAErinnlne at the south-wes- t corpractical horticulturists In the Wil

low Creel: Valley. Tne land is now

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces.

Mix by shaking well In bottle, and

take a teaspoonful after each meal

and at bedtime.
He states that the ingredients can

be obtained from any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy at small cost, and, be-

ing a vegetable extraction, are harm

of the donation land claim of S.

ItT

Write me.
I buy and sell, and lend money on

Willamette Valley Farms at lowest

rates.
All correspondence confidential.

being divided into 10. 20 and 40-ac- re

tracts and will he irrigated. The t. No. 64 Not. No. 2273, in

T. 8 S. of R. 5 W. of the WillametteR. M. WADE & CO.
Meridian to Polk county, Oregon,.
Thonr-- north 160 rods; thence eastINDEPENDENCE

W. E. CRAVEN, Mgr.
25 9 rods; thence south 14 rods;less to take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken reg-

ularly for a few days.ls said to over H. E. I00NEY
Failing Bldg., Portland.

thence east 74 14-1- 9 rods; thence

south 146 rods; thence west 100 rods

to the place of beginning.
And that Dlalntiff be adjudged and

come almost any case of rheumatism.
Thfi naln and swelling, if any, dimln

decreed to be the owner in fee simishes with each dose.until permanent

land is to be sold on condition tnat
the work of setting out fruit trees is
commenced by each buyer In earnest
this Bprlng. The land is located near
Vale.

George Cochran, a boy,
was caught Saturday night in the
Station A postofflce, Portland, In the
act of rifling the registered mall. He
gained entrance to the room by
crawling through the chute provided
for papers and large packages. On

the night of December 31 a pearl
brooch valued at $20 was stolen
from this office. Young Cochran con-

fessed to the theft and took the off-

icers to the place where he had se-

creted it.
The people of Eastern Oregon are

going to demand the enactment of a

scalp bounty law by the legislature
ttiia winter. The coyote is the worst

results are obtained, and without In

Juring the stomach. While there are

manv Rheumatism remedies WOODpatent medicines, etc., some of which

do elve relief, few really give perma
nent results, and the above will, no

doubt, be greatly appreciated by many

ple of all said premises.
This summons is published for six

consecutive weeks in. the Indepen-

dence Enterprise by order of the

Hon. Ed F. Coad, judge of the

county court of the state of Oregon
for the county of Polk. Which said

order was made at chambers in the

city of Dallas In said county and

state on the 23rd day of November,
1908. The date of the first publica-

tion of this summons is November

26th,1908, and the date of the last

publication thereof is the 7th day of

sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of this

Large or Small Orders De-

livered Promptly.

CARLT0N&M0TT
Independence, Oreg:n.

BELL PHONE

neichborhood elicits the information

that these drugs are harmless and can

be bought separately, or the drug-

gists here will mix the prescription
for our readers if asked to.

enemy of the cattle industry and the
extermination of this animal should
be encouraged by state aid, they ar-

gue. Next of importance to the

people of the eastern part of the
state is irrigation legislation. Some

H. Hirschberg, Pres. A. Nelson, Vice Pres. C. W. Irvine, Cash.

The

Independence National Bank

Incorporated 1889

Transacts a Generai Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Directors: H. Hirsohberg, A. Nelson, D. W. Sears, B. F.

Smith and J. K. Rhodes.

January, 1909.
N. L. BUTLER

Attorney for Plaintiff.
bill prescribing a definite water coae
for the state probably will be enact-

ed.
The third annual convention of the

Oregon Retail Grocers' and Mer-

chants' Association opened In Port-

land Wednesday. Over 100 grocers
from the outside cities were in at-

tendance. Among the laws that were
onuccoit nt will be recommended

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

JVIarble and

Granite

Don't Get a Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce

on account of and' bad

breath. Dr. King's New Life Pills

would have prevented it. They cure

constipation, causing bad breath and
to the legislature for passage Is that

Santa Gets cohched

Mrs Hyde and Glen Work were ser-

iously burned in an accident that oc-

curred at a Christmas tree exercises

given for the Sunday school class of

Mrs. Hyde at her home, says a cor-

respondent of the Dallas Observer.
Mr. Work was acting the part of San-

ta Claus when some of the cotton with

which his costume was covered acci-

dentally caught fire from the candles

on the tree. He received severe burn

on his hands and face. Mrs. Hyde re-

ceived severe burns also In her ef-

forts to extinguish the flames.

Oliver chill and steel plows at R.

M. Wade & Co. 312- -

providing for the garnishment of the uver trouble, the ill temper, dispel
salaries of public officials, which Is colas banish headaches, conquer
not now allowe-I- . Salem grocers com- -

cnlU8 25c at all druggists. Monument and Head-tton- e

Cmetery
work etc.plain against tne law, saying me

have lose a good deal of money in
.1,1 mv Rastern Oregon grocersFUlIMS New caskets and coffins,

burial robes, special line of trim-

mings for Catholics, G. A. R. and

secret orders obtained from H. H.

Jasperson.

business college:

Dr. Gr. E. Mills
Veterinary surgeon

Phone: Office 153, residence 443.

Office at Newt Jones Livery Barn.

INDEPENDENCE. OREGON

want a law against peddlers. They
say that peddlers come through that
country with goods of various kinds,
which they dispose of to farmers.

WASHINGTON AND TENTH BTB.
PORTLAND. OMIOONmm

j2,4WKiicruni.ninwu1
Tht gfAtfo tAf ruUM IWW :tww r


